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《张家旂在加州》

展览前言
硅谷亞洲藝術中心 舘長

舒建華

張書旂在迪揚博物館

加哥、肯薩斯等，在包括紐約大都會博物館在內的北美重要的美術博物館做過20多個個

筆，寫真至微，設色精麗，五代有徐熙、黃筌，兩宋有院

展、聯展，他的作品以及現場作畫引起巨大的反響，包括《生活》雜誌在內的許多重要

體派，明初有林良、呂紀，清代有郎士甯、鄒一桂，現代

美國媒體都有顯著報導，他的繪畫教學遺著《書旂畫法》（他的遺孀方亦文英譯）1960

則 有張大千、于非闇、陳之佛、謝稚柳諸家。二是大寫

年由維京出版社出版。我們可以肯定地說，若論在美國弘揚中國繪畫藝術的貢獻，中國

意，與工筆反動，粗筆縱意，形外求神，明代有徐青藤、

畫家無人能出張書旂之右。世人常盛讚徐悲鴻在抗戰時期在南洋畫展籌款、為國抒難。

陳白陽，清初有八大山人，近現代則有吳昌碩、齊白石、

殊不知， 張書旂在美國藝展間為國難籌得的款項，數額更巨，現尚未有詳細賬目，但據

沈耀初等。三是小寫意，介於工筆和大寫意之間，取工筆

1942年10月26日國民政府教育部長陳立夫給張書旂的回函，一次性收到匯款22萬元法幣

之明麗亦得大寫意之抒情，清初惲南田，中期為新羅山

（按當時匯率為11000美元）。為本次展覽寫序的今年95歲高齡的侯北人先生同期在外交

人，晚清為任伯年，現代大家則首推張書旂。

部任研究員，月薪是200多元法幣。據初步估計，抗戰期間張書旂在美國為祖國籌得款項
有50萬美元之多！

喜愛國畫。1921年入劉海粟創辦的上海美專，受西畫教

1957 年7月10日 張書旂病重中給在國內的堂弟張紀恩絕筆信中說：“兄死無足惜，

育，1930年起任教于中央大學藝術系，與徐悲鴻、傅抱石

唯祖國新興氣象，不能一睹。家人不能作最後一別。老母不能送終”，畫藝不能再進，

等交善，並與潘天壽等切磋至深，共結“白社”。1940年

“實心有所不甘，目有所不瞑”。是何等的沉痛。而他上述為中國繪畫、中美文化藝術

10月受國民政府委請完成代表作《百鴿圖》，在陪都重

交流和苦難中的祖國和人民的貢獻，若被國人遺忘的話，那更是無比的讓人痛心。

慶首展，並作國禮贈送美國羅斯福總統，並于1941年9月

硅谷亞洲藝術中心很榮幸在2012年1月28日到2月12日間，舉辦《張書旂在加州》的

赴美畫展和籌款。1946年返國，又於1949年赴美定居，於

展覽。這是張書旂去世55年後，在美國首次舉辦的大展。全部展出的55件作品，都是來

1957年病逝舊金山。

自張書旂家族的收藏。以此向這位英年早逝的花鳥畫大師和傑出愛國者表示敬意。

張書旂在美國加州居住凡十三年，其藝術活動和創

這次展覽得到張書旂的兩位哲嗣張少書、張美生及其家人的大力支持，慨借家藏，

作，詳知者寥寥無幾。幾乎被人淡忘了。世人常美談張大

張少書教授並專門撰寫長文論述張書旂在美國的藝術外交活動。同時也得到斯丹福大學

千的畫作1963年被《讀者文摘》家族重金收藏、並在1972

坎托視覺藝術中心和胡佛研究中心在圖片資料上的支持。張書旂晚年的友人侯北人先生

年於舊金山迪揚博物館做回顧展。殊不知張書旂以舊金山

特為展覽題簽和寫序。我們深表謝意。

為中心，輻射整個北美，在洛杉磯、波特蘭、西雅圖、多
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1942年7月7日，張書旂在芝加哥大學
現場演示繪畫

自唐末五代以來，中國花鳥畫大體有三端。一是工

張書旂1900年生於浙江浦江的耕讀之家，幼承家學，
1941年4月張書旂赴美前夕，傅抱石
贈以《中國繪畫思想之演進》手稿

張書旂在舊金山東灣的家中，右為夫
人方亦文，左一位張少書，左二為張美生

2012年1月1日

倫多、渥太華、蒙特利爾、波士頓、紐約、華盛頓、芝
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Zhang Shuqi in California
Exhibition Foreword
Shu Jianhua,Curator of Silicon Valley Asian Art Center

Zhang Shuqi in U.C. Berkeley

Ever since the late Tang and the Five Dynasties, there have been three main kinds of Chinese flower and

master in modern times is Zhang Shuqi.

bird painting.

Zhang Shuqi in his late days

Zhang Shuqi was born in 1900, in a family of farming and scholarly background, in Pujiang county, Zhejiang

The first is “gong bi,” realistic painting, rendering carefully down to the fine details and using colors precisely
and beautifully. During the Five Dynasties period, there were Xu Xi and Huang Quan; in the Song Dynasty, there

province. He inherited knowledge accumulated in the family for generations and he loved Chinese traditional
painting dearly.

was the Imperial Court Style School; in the early Ming Dynasty, there were Lin Liang and Lu Ji; and in the Qing

In 1921,he entered the Shanghai Art School established by Liu Haisu, to receive an education in western

Dynasty there were Lang Shining and Zou Yigui; and in the contemporary age, there were Zhang Daqian, Yu

painting. Beginning in 1930, he taught at the Central University’s Art Department and became good friends

Feian, Chen Zhifo, Xie Zhiliu, and others.

with Xu Beihong and Fu Baoshi. He also became close with Pan Tianshou and other artists. Together, they

The second kind is “da xie yi,”grand freehand style, which is opposite to realistic painting with the use of of

formed the “White Society”.

a rough and free brush to pursue the spirit beyond the form. In the Ming Dynasty, there were Xu Qingteng and

In October 1940, the Chinese National Government entrusted him to paint his magnus opus, The Hundred

Chen Baiyang; during the early Qing Dynasty, there was Bada Shanren; then in the modern and contemporary

Doves” or “Messengers of Peace”, which was first exhibited in the wartime capital of Chongqing, and then sent

times there were Wu Changshi, Qi Baishi, and Shen Yaochu, and others.

as a national gift to American president Franklin Roosevelt. Then in September 1941, he went to America to

The third kind is the “xiao xie yi,”or “slight freehand,” which is between the realistic painting and the grand
freehand styles. It takes realistic painting’s strength to present brightness and beauty but also attains the

exhibit his paintings and to raise money for China to fight the Japanese invasion. He returned to China in 1946,
then went to America in 1949 and lived there until he passed away in San Francisco in 1957 due to illness .

grand freehand style’s power to express emotion. A representative painter in the early-Qing Dynasty was Yun

Zhang Shuqi lived in California for thirteen years, yet his activities and his art creations are almost

Nantian, mid-Qing Dynasty was Xinlou Sanren, and in the late-Qing Dynasty there was Ren Bonian. The top

overlooked, and today only a few know anything about him. People often like to talk about and admire Zhang
Daqian and his 1963 work that was purchased by the family who owned the “Reader Digest” magazine at a
huge price, and his retrospective exhibition at DeYoung Museum of San Francisco in 1972.
Yet people don’t know Zhang Shuqi had used San Francisco as his base and, radiated out acrossthe whole
of north America, from Los Angles , Portland, Seattle, Toronto, Ottawa, and Montreal, as well as to Boston, New
York, Washington D.C., Chicago and Kansas and to many important art museums in north America, including the
New York Metropolitan Museum. He held more than twenty solo and joint exhibitions.
His artworks and his live painting demonstrations received a great response and LIFE magazine and many
other important American media reported on him. His posthumous work on teaching how to paint, Painting in the
Chinese Manner, English translation by his widow Helen F. Chang, was published by Viking Press in 1960.

Zhang Shuqi and his wife Helen with their two sons, Gordon (left) and Ernest
Xu Beijing’s letter to Zhang Shuqi in 1943. Zhang Shuqi Papers,
Hoover Institute Archives, Stanford University
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Therefore, we can say with confidence, that, regarding contribution to the promotion of the art of Chinese
painting, there is no other Chinese artist who has done more than Zhang Shuqi. People often praise Xu Beihong
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Chen Lifu’s letter to Zhang Shuqi to acknowledge receiving 222,276.79 “fa bi”, equivalent
$11,113.83 US Dollar. Zhang Shuqi Papers, Hoover Institute Archives, Stanford University

for raising money through his exhibitions in South Asia to help financially
hard- pressed China to fight Japanese aggression. Yet people don’t know
Zhang Shuqi raised much greater amounts of money to support China during
its very difficult time in fighting Japanese aggression. Although there is no

云海茫茫，问故人何处？空留音容。
金门桥畔，无边雨雾，遥望西泠湖山。

accurate account about the money he raised for China, according to an
October 25, 1942 letter of acknowledgement sent from Chen Lifu, Educational
Minister of the Chinese National Government, to Zhang Shuqi, Zhang sent in

1956年秋，我舉家由香港遷居美國。抵舊金山後，得老友前舊金山世界日報社長李大明先生

just one remittance about $220K “fa bi,”( the currency issued by the KMT

的安排，在華埠聖瑪麗學校舉行抵美後第一次畫展。當日該報紙整版中英文並用，報導了畫展

government in 1935, equivalent $11,000 US Dollar).

及我個人學畫的經歷。翌日很早，走進一位清瘦、頗有文雅風度的中年人。他到我的面前說：

According to the 95 years old artist Mr. Hau Pei-Jen, who wrote the

“我是張書旂，也是畫畫的。”當時我頗為驚喜，因為我早就知道海上名花鳥畫家張書旂先生

preface for this exhibition catalog, the value of “fa bi” at that time can be understood if compared to the

的名字。我的老師浙江鄭石橋也說過他的花鳥畫直追任伯年，為當代的花鳥畫首席，當時在海

monthly salary of $200 “fa bi” he received as a researcher in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs at the time.

上與徐悲鴻、劉海粟諸人是齊名的。想不到千里海外能看到他，而且親身到我的畫展處來看

According to a preliminary estimation, Zhang Shuqi raised as much as $500K U.S. dollars from the U.S.A. for his
fatherland during the war against Japan.
In July 10, 1957,Zhang Shuqi, when he was very ill, wrote his last letter to his younger cousin Zhang Ji’
en in China and said: “my death doesn’t matter much, but my fatherland has a new atmosphere and yet I
cannot pay a visit; to family members in China I cannot say good-bye to them; I will not be able to escort my
old mother to her end.” My painting can’t progress further, “that’s really unbearable and I just can’t close
my eyes and die.” How deep in sorrow is that for a sincere artist with great talents! More than that, if his
contributions to Chinese painting, to Chinese and American culture and arts exchange, and to the people and
his motherland in adversity are forgotten by his own countrymen, that would be immeasurably distressful for our

我，當時萬分的驚喜。他十分和藹，談了一些圈內畫家的近況以及畫壇的情況，頗有相見恨晚
之意。臨行他就說：“全家來美，生活上如有要相助的地方，務請告知。”不久我決定暫住舊
金山時，他遣他的學生程育成來看我，並邀請內子到他的業務公司協助整理印刷文物及發行的
工作，所得薪金，可補助一些生活所需。可知他對同道的關懷和照顧。至今念及，頗為銘感。
後數月，我因任職柏洛阿圖市的藝術聯盟，遷居門羅公園市，就辭別了書旂先生了。不料半年
後他就病逝了。
書旂先生他熱愛同道，為人謙善，終身為宣揚中國繪畫藝術，在海外孤身奮鬥，對中國藝術
的發揚上，做出許許多多的貢獻，使我們萬分敬佩和尊敬。在他和我的交談中，他無時不懷念
祖國，無時不懷念江南，無時不懷念中國的山山水水。
侯北人記於美國老杏堂

heart.

2011年12月10日，九十五歲

The Silicon Valley Asian Art Center is very honored to hold the exhibition “Zhang Shuqi in California,” from January
28, 2012 to February 12, 2012. This is the first time a major exhibition of Zhang Shuqi’s art is being held since he passed
away 55 years ago. The 55 pieces presented in the exhibition are all from the Zhang Shuqi family collection. This exhibition
shows our respect to a master painter of flowers and birds and an outstanding patriot who passed away regrettably too
early.
This exhibition has received tremendous support from Zhang Shuqi’s children, Gordon Chang , Ernest
Chang, and their families; and their generosity in lending their family collection for this exhibition. Prof. Gordon
Chang has also written a long paper to discuss and describe Zhang Shuqi’s art-based diplomatic activities
in the United States. We also have received support from the Stanford University Cantor Center for Visual
Arts and Archives of the Hoover Institution. Mr. Hau Pei-Jen, as Zhang Shuqi’s friend in his final years,
has inscribed the exhibition colophon, as well as written a preface for the exhibition catalog. For all their
contribution, help and support, we are deeply appreciative.
January 1, 2012.
English Translation: Lin Chongming, Chinese American Artists Association
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张书旂晚年思乡墨迹
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张书旂致张纪恩绝笔信
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侯北人手迹
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In the vast sea of clouds, I am
missing my old friend, though I
can still see his face and hear his
voice. Ensconced in endless rain
and fog the Golden Gate Bridge
gazes into the distance at my
beautiful home land.

进入美国的中国画

张书旂及其艺术外交
[美] 张少书撰

丁宁译

Zhang Shuqi 1940s in America

In the fall of 1956, my family and I moved from Hong Kong to the United States. After arriving in San
Francisco, my old friend Mr. Lee Daming, the publisher of the San Francisco World Journal, arranged
for me to have my first art exhibition in the United States. It was shown at the Saint Mary's School in
Chinatown. The Journal printed an article in both English and Chinese about the exhibit and my training
and educational background.
The next day a slender, scholarly-looking, middle aged gentleman walked into the exhibit hall. He
approached me and said: “ I am Zhang Shuqi, I also study art too.” I was delightfully surprised. I had
heard of him and knew that a renowned Shanghai- style bird and fauna artist named Zhang Shuqi lived in
the Bay Area. My teacher Zheng Shiqiao from Zhejiang had mentioned that Zhang's birds and fauna were
of the caliber of Ren Bonian's, who was considered the top artist of that form at the time. Zhang was as
esteemed as Xu Beihong and Liu Haisu.
I never dreamt that I would meet him overseas, let alone that he would attend my art exhibit. He was
very kind. We talked about the latest art news and artists. We had such a great conversation that we
came to wish we had known each other sooner. Before he departed, he told me not to hesitate to call
on him if I or my newly immigrated family ever had any need. Shortly after, I decided to settle temporarily
in San Francisco. He sent his student Cheng Yucheng to see me, who then offered my wife work at his
publishing company. Her salary helped pay for our living expenses. These actions showed that Zhang
cared and looked after his fellow artists. I appreciated his kindness then and still to this date.
Several months later, I took a job teaching at Pacific Art League in Palo Alto and moved my family to
Menlo Park. We went to visit and say goodbye to Zhang Shuqi. Unfortunately, he passed away only six
months later.
Mr. Zhang was humble, kind, and passionate about his fellow artists. He devoted his life to Chinese
painting. He often fought alone in making his many contributions to the recognition and development of
Chinese art overseas. His actions and accomplishments earned him much honor and respect from us. In
our conversations he often mentioned longing for his homeland and the beautiful landscapes south of the
Yangtze river.He is our beloved friend and peer, a worthy and memorable predecessor.
Hau Pei Jen
Old Apricot Villa, California
Dec. 10, 2011, aged ninety-five.

【譯者按】2009年10月初，我應邀參加在華盛頓特區美國藝術博物館召開的國
際學術會議“一種漫長而又紛繁的關係：美國藝術中的東西方交流”（A Long and
Tumultuous Relationship: East-West Interchanges in American Art），斯坦福大學張少
書教授的發言引起了我的注意和興趣。他是張書旂的哲嗣，同時又是著名歷史學家，因
而，在佔有材料，提出問題以及保持敍述的客觀性等方面，都有可圈可點之處。更為重要
的是，他的報告讓我們重新思考一位在中國現代美術史上被過於忽略的重要中國畫藝術家
的獨特歷史經歷。

有關中國與其他亞洲國家以及美國的文化交往的討論在選擇出發點時常常採用一成不變的、
未加審視的範疇，譬如“東方與西方”或“亞洲與歐美”。這些範疇有時被認為是對立的，以亞
洲為“傳統的”、不變的，而以西方為“現代的”、動態的和國際的。然而，晚近的學術思考卻
意味著，這些概念和假定在涉及20世紀早期（如果不是更早的時期）的藝術交往時是有問題的。
我們正在理解，跨越太平洋的藝術交往要比以往預想的顯得更為複雜、雙向和互動。①
我的報告將集中在一位最先對美國人及其對中國畫的理解產生了直接影響的中國藝術家張
書旂的生平和創作歷程上。1941年，在中國政府的資助下，張書旂到了美國，以促進中美之間
的理解和友誼。在接下來的5年時間裏，他在美國各地旅行並在主要的博物館裏舉辦展覽，並
且，與 這些展覽相聯繫，他還對公眾示範作畫。數千人參加了這些活動，吸引了來自大眾和藝
術評論方面的廣泛注意。中國政府也將他的一幅大畫贈給了佛蘭克林·羅斯福總統。這一禮物
獲得了媒體的廣泛報導，使之成為了當時甚或至今在美國最為著名的中國畫。
在大多數美國人（以及許多中國人）看來，張書旂的作品屬於傳統的表達方式，但是，他
所接受的訓練、技巧和方法等，在中國卻是完全現代的。 他的作品將西方和中國的特點結合起
來，而他認為自己既是中國的，也是國際的。儘管在20世紀30年代和40年代他是中國極為成功的
藝術家，但是，他的精緻而混融的風格以及在海外的生活卻使他在中國的歷史評價變得複雜起
來。在美國，張書旂根本不被看作是美國藝術史的一部分。可是，在美國的許多人卻認為，正是
張書旂將“中國畫帶到了美國”。雖然張書旂帶著自己的作品以服務于中國政府的文化外交的踐
履，但是，我對“外交”一詞另有用意，不僅僅是指國家之間的正式交往，也指非正式的藝術
移植和融合。 兩種定義均有助於理解張書旂的作品和可能存在的影響。我在這一短文中也要指

English translation by Julie Holding
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出，正是20世紀的現代性使中國畫得以大量地進入美國。 儘管中國畫在美國的客觀存在由來已
~ 13 ~
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張書旂1935年畫作

久，而且，甚至也有一些美國人在研究中國畫，但是，中國畫作

事也。今李先生已早歸道山。余亦兩鬢如霜，無

為一種過程或方法以及 作為某種可以讓許多人接近的東西，卻是

複昔日少年氣象矣。憮覽此像，懷念往事，不禁

直到20世紀中葉才真正為人所知。世界政治與技術打開了學習、

神往。一九五二年壬辰歲暮。”李毅士是在歐洲

影響以及交流的嶄新的可能性。

留過學的重要油畫家。

誠然，中國藝術與工藝早就引起了美國人的關注——18和19

張書旂及其同時代的人以不同的方式對中國

世紀時，許多美國人，無論是精英人士，還是普通人，他們的家

的政治和文化危機作出了反應。有些人推崇西方油

裏擺滿了中國的瓷器、裝飾器皿和傢俱等。這樣的中國風得到了

畫；另一些人，如張書旂，則尋求為傳統中國畫

普遍的欣賞和讚美，但是，直到1839年，許多美國人才第一次看

增添活力和發展一種鮮明的民族風格。 雖然張書

到中國畫的原作。該年，一位名叫南森·鄧恩（Nathan Dunn）

旂精通中國毛筆的使用，但是，將其運用在作品

的費城商人因為早期與中國的貿易而致富，為美國的觀眾開辦了

中卻反映了他曾經學過的西方藝術的底子。在絕大

一座後來稱為中國博物館的機構。數以萬計的人去參觀他的市

多數同時代的人看來，他在寫意水墨作品中對所謂

場，看到了他在中國日常生活中收集的數以百計的用品：服裝、

“沒骨”風格的運用明顯吻合19世紀中國水墨畫家如任伯年和吳昌碩等人的傳統。但是，他的

工具、日用器皿以及雕刻等，還有繪畫。許多人留下了深刻的印

西方繪畫基礎的影響也是清晰可辨的。中國的藝術評論家有時將張書旂與梵·高、讓·弗朗索

象，儘管繪畫甚至讓鄧恩有了親華人士的說法，可謂褒貶兼有。

瓦·米勒以及其他歐洲藝術家進行比較。⑤

《百鴿圖》首展，左起：王世杰、張書旂、美國駐華
大使納爾遜•詹森、羅家倫、不詳、孔祥熙、趙元任

他說，他所展覽的許多繪畫表明了，中國人的藝術才能相當出

張書旂的創作生涯在1930年代得到迅速的發展，他的作品參加了赴巴黎、柏林、莫斯科

色，甚至比許多人想像的要好。儘管他們可以畫得“一絲不苟，

以及其他歐洲城市的中國畫展。⑥ 在中國，他的繪畫於1940年引起了政治精英人士（包括共產

而且美”而又有“明暗層次”，但是，“他們沒有得到很好的理解。”②

黨和國民黨）的注意，教育部要求他為佛蘭克林·D·羅斯福第三次當選總統完成一幅大畫。

不過，到了19世紀晚期，美國的名流更多地以自己的方式發展了一種對中國畫以及藝術

在日本人轟炸重慶的炮火聲中，張書旂完成了具有紀念性意義的《和平使者》（也稱《百鴿

的鑒賞力。富裕的收藏家們開始建立了中國高端藝術品的重要收藏，先是瓷器，然後是古典繪

圖》）。中央大學校長以及中國首領蔣介石補題此畫1。 1940年，耶誕節前幾天，張書旂正式將

畫，儘管很少收集同時代的作品。對中國和日本藝術的關注出現在諸如約翰·拉·法奇（John

這幅畫呈給美國駐華大使，再由後者轉呈白宮。

La Farge）、詹姆斯·麥克尼爾·惠斯勒（James McNeill Whistler）以及當仁不讓的歐洲印
象派藝術家們的的作品中。“東亞藝術逐漸與現代主義、西方前衛繪畫等交織在一起。各自為
③

對方鋪設了道路。”

此畫是不錯的選擇：它看上去合乎中國的傳統，同時又會吸引美國的大眾。對鳥的描繪是
寫實而又生動的，色彩活潑，構圖則以西方的透視為基礎。⑦

張書旂既用他通常所用的中國水

墨色，也用水粉，其筆觸大膽而又有力度。

在中國，有幾位來自歐洲的藝術家出現在至少可以回溯到16世紀的宮廷藝術中，但是，他

此作變得具有傳奇色彩：據說，先是掛在白宮，後來陳列於位於海德公園2 羅斯福總統圖書

們對一直延續到19世紀晚期和20世紀早期的根深蒂固的傳統卻影響甚微。當時，來自西方的挑

館的展覽廳。1942年，展于紐約的費拉傑爾畫廊（Ferargil Galleries）。報紙、書籍以及雜

戰使中國的一切陷入混亂，包括藝術在內。許多中國的政治改良派逐漸相信包括藝術在內的西

誌都刊登了這一畫作。可以說，它成了在美國最有名的中國畫，

方化將對拯救中國以及中國的未來至關重要。 藝術學子被送到日本和歐洲，再將新學帶回國

也是至今為止仍在中國受到好評的作品。⑧

內。與歐洲寫實主義越來越遭受抨擊的情形形成對比的是，在中國，學院派的寫實主義、後印

1941年秋，張書旂本人隨同此畫到了美國。他用外交護照旅

象派以及其他的流派都被認為是嶄新而又現代的。劉海粟將自己稱為中國風格的梵·高，是中

行，接受中國政府的資助，是中國的“藝術和親善使者”。他的

國新興藝術教育的領導者之一。他在1920年代創辦了上海美專，現代中國的第一所美術院校。

使命就是向美國人民再現中國文化，並在12月份日本偷襲珍珠港

該校只教授西方藝術技巧。第一年甚至連中國水墨畫的訓練都沒有。

之後，在中美迅速面對共同事業的過程中，推進中美友誼。由於

張書旂就降生在中國的這種政治與藝術的動亂環境裏。他出生於1900年，此年，在臨近

無法回到中國，接下來，張書旂就在美國生活了5年，投入地推進

藝術中心杭州與上海的浙江浦江縣爆發了義和團抵制外國人的起義。在藝術上，張書旂是早熟

文化外交。他自己帶了400幅的畫作，同時也在這裏積極作畫。

的，不過，他最初的正式訓練來自于劉海粟的上海美專，他是1921年入學的，屬於最早一批的

他售出了許多畫作，同時參與為美國援華聯合會（United China

學生。他曾經回憶道：“我日夜不停地畫。我學了油畫、水彩和炭筆。在學校裏我打下了繪畫

Relief）進行的籌款活動。他參加諸如1943年由紐約大都會博物

④

的基礎。”至於中國畫以及張書旂後來最為出名的花鳥畫，他大體上都是自學的。

館組織的當代中國畫群體展。他也在美國的各種博物館多次舉辦

張書旂現場示範

張書旂以藝術和教畫為業，並在中國各種各樣的學校裏教中國畫，包括在南京中央大學任
教了十年。1952年，張書旂 在其肖像上題記道：“此系余三十歲時像。是年，余達南京中央大
學任教。當時藝術系主任為李毅士 [1886-1942]。秋季某日，天高氣爽，李先生邀余同至雞鳴
14

寺茶敘。李先生一時畫興正濃，隨筆為餘寫此。不數分鐘完成，神情逼肖。此二十二年，已往
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1.時任中央大學校長的羅家倫在畫上題詩：“撥亂猶於不世功，平章正義范群雄，會看寰宇休兵日，信使聯翩繞白
宮。”；蔣介石則題了“信義和平”四字。——譯者注
2.此為美國的海德公園，位置在紐約市東南的一村莊，哈得孫河東岸，波基普西市以北。這裏是羅斯福總統的出生地
和安葬地。——譯者注
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大型個展，包括若干次在舊金山迪揚藝術博物館、西雅圖藝術博

在全美和海外都賣得很好。這些複製品確實是數以萬計，而且，從1940年代一直銷到了1970年

物館、芝加哥藝術學院博物館、坎薩斯城奈爾遜美術館、巴爾的

代，而今天在網上還可買到。他也撰寫了一本插圖豐富的書，講述中國畫理論及其技巧，包括

摩藝術博物館、洛杉磯縣藝術博物館和多倫多的安大略博物館的

毛筆的用法和構圖。1960年，在其去世之後，維京出版社刊行了此書。!1

個展。他在美術館展覽，同時也在洛杉磯、芝加哥和華盛頓特區

他的藝術展示的另一個現代的維度就是現場示範。不清楚從何時開始中國畫家提供這樣的

等地發表演講。許多像亨利·魯斯那樣的收藏家購買了他的畫

表演。劉海粟1930年代在歐洲遊歷時曾經做過這樣的示範。!2 但是，就我所知，在中國以內，

作。在其畫展上，他也當眾示範作畫，吸引了數以千計的觀眾，

這樣的示範何時開始卻並不清楚。藝術家們在交往時常常出於友情相互作畫，往往在構思時現

而他們又是第一次目睹中國毛筆劃的畫是怎麼回事兒。第二次世

場合作。但是，在中國並沒有一種在公眾面前作畫的傳統。當張書旂來到美國，舉辦展覽時，

界大戰結束之後，他回到了中國，而後又於1949年重到美國，在

他就親自出現，並且作畫示範。這些示範由於廣為宣傳，因而吸引了大批的觀眾，他們全神貫

離加州藝術與工藝學院只有一個街區之隔的地方開設了一個藝術

注地注視著眼前的藝術家魔術般地畫出了一幅幅的畫。

工作室，而且一直居住在奧克蘭山，直到1957年英年早逝為止。
石板印刷的張書旂名作《孔雀》

時間不允許我完整地討論他在美國的生活境況下所發展的創

的英語，做著無以再次體驗的動作，很有魅力。藝術變成了一種頃刻，而非只是物件而已。張

作作品，只能展示一些具有意味的圖像。張書旂持續地研究中西

書旂因為出眾的技巧和作畫速度而聞名，甚至連《生活》雜誌也在1943年以橫貫兩版的篇幅對

方藝術的繪畫與文本，是一個嚴肅的藝術家。對其在美國創作的

他作了報導。!3
有許多東西令其觀眾著迷：材料的處理，尤其是毛筆、用色及其構圖等。他對自然美的簡

作品的闡釋才剛剛開始。
譬如，1940年代早期的某一個時候，他在這裏嘗試用黑色的

約場景的描繪讓人著迷：他的花鳥畫創造一種針對戰爭和日常生活帶來的諸種壓力的“另類現

紙和板作畫，創作了這幅習作，看上去非常接近約翰·拉·法奇

實”。!4 但是，當時的藝術評論家也注意到，與傳統的西方繪畫的方法相比，有些是內在的差

作於1860年代的一件作品。拉·法奇是在學習了日本的毛筆劃之

異，有些則是明顯有別的。 這裏有《舊金山紀事報》的著名藝評家埃爾弗萊德·弗蘭肯斯坦

後完成此作的，而在這裏我們看到了一位受到拉·法奇啟迪的20

1943年出席其中一次作畫表演之後寫下的文字：

世紀的中國藝術家的作品。我還要指出的是這一用白墨完成的作

觀看張作畫如同聆聽海菲茲演奏小提琴一樣；也就是說，多才多藝的結果是直接呈現出來

品中的非同尋常的簽名，令人想起馬克·托貝的“白色書寫”。

的，而非西方畫家那樣作畫時是難以見到的。兩者的不同在張那裏變得更為明顯了，人們感覺

張書旂自身的“白色主義”尤為知名，即自由地運用白的顏料，

到其訓練有素的嫺熟手藝已經達到了肌肉控制的最微妙的程度。他有跳弓法和連奏法，熟練奏

⑨

【我也在想，是否有過莫里

出兩種和聲， 還左右手撥奏。而且，張的畫作是（也必須是）一氣呵成的表演。他不再能像海

斯·格雷夫斯（Morris Graves）的作品與張書旂那樣的中國花

菲茲那樣，在為聽眾演奏勃拉姆斯的協奏曲時停下來休息，然後再回來。他作畫時很濕，而且

鳥畫家作品之間的對話。1940年代早期，張書旂在西雅圖呆過，

完全沒有樣本，而是從記憶的觀察和傳統中畫出大量的母題。而且，在你看到他之前，你是不

並在西雅圖藝術博物館做過展覽和示範。】

知道一支中國的毛筆會是一種何其微妙、靈活多變的工具。!5

而這在中國畫中是極為罕見的。
張書旂遺著《書旂畫法》，由他的
夫人方亦文英譯出版

張書旂從未放棄過再現性的繪畫——他在技巧方面對中國毛筆的運用是如此嫺熟，而對中國

其他作者也談到了張書旂的表演，認為充滿了“自發性”、魔力、精神與情感的力量。舊

的自然主義又是沉浸其中的，因而，西方的抽象觀念從未讓他放棄自己的路子。不過，他的作品

金山的藝術家和作家約翰• 加斯（John Garth）也報告了觀看張書旂在迪揚藝術博物館作畫的情

在這裏顯然有了發展，而對他可能接受的影響，我們就只能猜測了。

景：“張教授通過一系列優雅的曲線、渦形線和點綴等而使畫面在其優美的手下一步步地呈現

這裏展示的作品作于屏風上。我們看到了著色鮮亮的向日葵，當然會令人想起梵•高，不

起來的用筆方式，極為奇特地令人想起某些古典芭蕾舞大師或女大師看似無拘無束而恰恰是控

過，它也展現了書法筆觸的生動運用。這是在美國完成的作品，自然也是要留在這裏的作品。

制到位的高難舞蹈。”加斯也評述道，傳說中的張書旂的“作畫時平靜的優雅是西方現代畫家

在美國完成的其他作品都顯現出強烈的、如同油畫般的筆觸。另一些畫作顯現了在他看來是中

所不瞭解的，後者如今似乎總是以一種精神懷疑和優柔寡斷的瘋狂痛苦在畫布上折騰顏料。”!6

國畫印記的東西，即“生動”，但是，較諸更為早期的作品，或許是更具有力度和更為抽象

第三種需要思考的技術就是影片製作的技術，也就是靜態和動態的攝影。張書旂對兩者都

了。他也嘗試其他用色方式，譬如用海綿；在適合西式框架的紙板上作畫；在陶器上畫畫。我

喜歡。他用靜態攝影來記錄他自己的藝術創作。他拍下自己的畫作，既自己參考，也供宣傳。

!0

們也看到一種簡約化的趨勢、一種尋找基本形式因素的努力，以及來自加州風景的新題材。

不過，我在這裏要放下有關他的繪畫的形式方面的討論，轉向或可叫做在美國傳播中國畫

他也知道推廣的力量，於是，雇用了專業的攝影師來記錄他在美國的訪問，並為他自己及其表
演創建了資料庫。在其肖像照中，他會是身著長衫的先生或是摩登的國際名流。
1940年代，他的創作變成了電影紀錄片的主題，屬於這種紀錄片中最早的。對美國觀眾

的技術。

16

它們完完全全是表演：有充滿期待的觀眾，有舞臺（畫桌），有人物在場，說著陌生腔調

雖然張書旂認為自己歸屬于中國古典大師的傳統，可是，他完全接受了現代複製與廣告的

而言，他的風格是陌生的，仍帶有異國風情，而他以飽滿的姿態和迷人的方式來作畫，正是電

技術。在中國時，他就知道現代印刷已然提供的商業潛力，而在美國進退兩難時，他就開始做

影的理想劇情。人們很難想像，在1940年代，一個油畫家即時作畫的過程會是令人感興趣的東

藝術品複製的業務，先複製的主要是他自己的作品，做成精緻的文具，石版畫，筆記卡、聖誕

西！今天，我們依然可以觀看這些關於張書旂作畫的紀錄片，有點像他60多年之前的觀眾一

卡，甚或牆紙、杯墊和他自己喜歡的橋牌積分表等裝飾品，還有餐巾和紙臺布等。他的複製品

樣。雖然我們不可能會像那些數十年之前驚訝不已的觀眾那樣再次感動，但是，影片依然能讓
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人著迷。!7

⑤參見《藝風》，第3卷，1935年第11期。

我們將要看的短片拍制於1943年，有意思的是，是由最先支持非洲裔美國藝術家的哈蒙基
金會與旨在推進中國文化理解的組織——華美協進社——聯合制作的；1926年，約翰·杜威及
其一起工作的中國文化名人胡適等人在紐約創建該社。影片的製片人是藝術行家、收藏家翁萬

⑥安雅蘭和沈揆一，《共產黨革命前夕的中國畫：張書旂及其收藏》（坎托視覺藝術中心：斯

坦福大學，2006年），第5-6頁。

這兒有若干處值得注意：一是影片努力用張書旂的藝術作為向

⑦ 佛蘭克林·D·羅斯福圖書館擁有與畫作捐贈有關的文件以及其在羅斯福執政時期的某種後續

美國大眾介紹中國繪畫的途徑。影片在嘗試引導的過程中，把焦點置於在當時的觀眾看來非同

史。參見1997年11月13日溫德爾·A·帕克斯寫給張少書的信件。在其求職信中，詹森告訴了羅斯福，
張書旗說了，藝術家“希望” “畫一幅畫以成為美國總統在當今世界形勢中所佔據的地位的象徵，而
在選了鴿子之後，他花了3周就擬出了構圖。然後，他在一天之內畫了最早一批50個鴿子。後來，又添
加了鴿子，直到他畫到97只鴿子為止。最後湊成百鴿的3個是在最左邊的鴿子、中央的白鴿以及遠處飛
來在葉子後隱約可見的鴿子。作品在透視方面令人感興趣。” 詹森1940年12月24日致羅斯福的信。

戈，他也是影片中的敍述者。!8

尋常的東西上：中國毛筆運筆時的節奏力、從內心而非對象出發來呈現自然的做法、嚴格的訓
練以及繪畫的時間性（運筆的順序以及不可逆性）。再可注意的則是敍述者與音樂的配合（影
片總長度只有10分鐘）
張書旂可以看作是一位代表某種永恆傳統的典型的中國畫藝術家。不過，其實際的創作是
一種在強大的文化設定中的巧妙移植。他自身認識的身份感可能是難以捉摸的，而如今對其生
涯和作品的闡釋也依然具有挑戰性。張書旂為把中國畫帶到美國出了力；他帶來的東西不僅僅
是博物館長久保存、精英收藏家讚賞以及學者們研究的作品。 張書旂在全球衝突的緊急狀態
中，通過活動、行為以及作為某種可以接近的物件，以前所未有的廣泛程度將中國畫帶給了各
個階層的美國人。技術、市場條件以及國際政治等創造了這一事件。張書旂藝術的個人風格適
合那個時代與機遇。雖然他是獨特的，但是，他也是有代表性的。與其同時代的中國人一樣，
他努力為中國畫賦予新的活力，同時，又要影響美國人，推動藝術的國際化。
他希望看到東西方藝術隔閡的終結，而這種隔閡作為一種說法在他居於其間的世界裏具有
壓倒性的影響，而他在美國所得到的熱烈歡迎以及他在1940年代的美國所看到的藝術則激勵了
他。他指出，亞洲的藝術家們正在向西方學習，而“西方藝術家們正開始比以往更為用心地關
注設計”，他認為，這也是中國藝術家們一直如此而為的。 所有這些都啟示了他，並“預言東
西方的結合”。他會很高興看到我們現在的這一研討會的。!9

⑧參見譬如《張書旂百鴿圖》，上海人民美術出版社，1997年；洪瑞編，《張書旂》，湖北美

術出版社，2005年。
⑨1932年，張書旂和四位藝術家朋友創建了白社，他們在作品中探索白色的運用。對中國的許

多學者而言，張書旂尤其以其在畫作中對白色的探索而出名。
!0他在美國的職業圈子（包括西部藝術家協會）裏變得活躍起來。1956年，他在協會的年度競

賽中贏得頭等獎。他也是加州大學伯克利分校的教職員。
!1張書旂，《中國畫》（維京出版社，紐約：1960年）。在該書中，張書旂把重心放在他稱為

中國畫的技巧或形式品質的東西上，而不是談中國畫的哲學和美學。 他用中文寫成此書，題目為
《書旗的畫法》。他的妻子翻譯了此書，並提供了英文版的題目。
!2參見《畫室》，第109卷，1935年，第250頁。劉海粟在倫敦的新伯靈頓美術館中面對公眾作

畫的照片還配發了他的題為“中國畫的旨歸”的文章。
!3《生活》，1943年3月15日，第65頁和第66頁。
!4文以誠，“20世紀早期中國畫中的時間性”，載安德魯和沈，《中國繪畫》，第1-2頁。
!5埃爾弗萊德·弗蘭肯斯坦，“中國人給我們派來了張書旂”，《舊金山紀事報》，1943年11

月14日，“這一世界”，第12頁。
!6 約翰·加斯，“藝術界”，《舊金山紀事報》，1943年11月19日。20世紀上半葉其他在
亞洲成長起來的藝術家來到美國的有小圃千浦（Chiura Obata）、蔣彝、曾景文和保羅·堀內
（Paul Horiuchi）。張書旂與蔣彝特別接近，後者是另一個將中國藝術介紹到美國的先行者。
!7有關中國畫的速度理想的討論，參見高居翰的“中國畫中的快捷性和自發性：一個理想的興

注

釋：

衰”，載其《中國畫的三種另類歷史》（堪薩斯大學斯賓塞藝術博物館：1988年)，第70-99頁。

① 參見例如由張少書、馬克·迪安·詹森以及保羅·J·卡爾斯特羅姆編，《亞裔美國人的

藝術：一種歷史，1850-1970年》（斯坦福大學出版社，斯坦福：2008年）；亞歷山卓·夢露編，
《第三種心態：美國藝術家對亞洲的沉思，1860-1989年》（古根海姆博物館，紐約：2009年）；
以及傑佛瑞·韋克斯勒編，《亞洲傳統，現代體驗：亞裔美國藝術家和抽象，1945-1970年》（哈
利·N·阿勃拉姆斯出版公司，紐約：1997年）。

!8最近，波士頓藝術博物館推出翁家超過六代人的中國畫收藏展。至少還有一部影片展示了張

書旂的作畫情景。它是1942年由皇家安大略考古博物館拍攝的。
!9張書旂，“論東西方繪畫”，未刊稿，約1943年。

②沃倫·I·科恩，《東亞藝術與美國文化：從國際關係視角研究》（哥倫比亞大學出版社，

紐約：1992年），第1-11頁，第 30-32頁；南森·鄧恩，《費城中國收藏館的描述性圖錄：有關禮
儀、習俗、貿易以及天朝政府等的評述》（費城：1839年），第77頁。

③科恩，第31頁。
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④張書旂，“我繪畫生涯的故事”，未刊稿，約1944年。
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Trans-Pacific Composition:
Zhang Shuqi Paints in America
Gordon H. Chang
Stanford University
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With a distinguished but tragically short career that spanned China and America, Zhang Shuqi (1900-1957)①
developed a distinctive art style that aimed to invigorate traditional Chinese brush techniques and aesthetics with
elements from Western painting. As such, he assumed a prominent place among other Chinese artists in the early
20th century who pioneered new ideas, idioms, approaches, subject matter, and methods in the Chinese art world,
even as they honored China’s artistic tradition. Because Zhang Shuqi spent many of the most important years
of his artistic career outside of China, reconstructing a comprehensive appreciation and evaluation of his total
oeuvre has eluded scholars. Those in America have had little opportunity to study his work in China, while Chinese
specialists have known little of his activities and work in the United States. Reconnecting the different elements
of Shuqi’s career on both sides of the Pacific will contribute to constructing an integrated understanding of his
artistry.
In recent years, several important studies and books published have helped illuminate Shuqi’s life and work,
but these have focused almost exclusively on his activities in China. In 2006, the Cantor Arts Center at Stanford
University presented a select group of Shuqi’s own work and from his collection of other artists and the catalog
of the show included a biography of Shuqi that went significantly beyond what had previously been available in
English.② This brief essay seeks to build on that foundation and will focus principally on Shuqi’s life and work in
America during two time periods, 1941-1946 and 1949-1957. ③
Zhang Shuqi (nee Zhang Shizhong) was born in Zhejiang Province, Pujiang
County in 1900. He came from a family of notable artists and he exhibited a
talent in painting as a youngster. Shuqi graduated from the Zhejiang Seventh
High School in Jinhua and then in 1921 became one of the first students to
enter Liu Haisu’s Shanghai Academy of Art, where he initially studied Western
art technique exclusively. Unsatisfied, he returned to traditional Chinese brush
painting, but his training in Western techniques left an indelible mark on his
style.④ He graduated from the Academy in 1924 and returned to Jinhua to
teach. After just two years, he moved to Jimei High School in Xiamen, Fujian.
In 1929, China’s First National Art Exhibition, organized by the Ministry
of Education and held in Shanghai, included his work. During the 1930s, his
career rapidly developed and he assumed an academic position at the National
Central University in Nanjing. He actively participated in art circles centered
in Shanghai and Hangzhou. His friends and colleagues included Xu Beihong,
Fu Baoshi, Pan Tianshou, Wu Zouren, Gao Jianfu, Liu Haisu, Li Yishi, Ai
Zhang Shuqi in 1940s, photo by A Studio
Zhongxin, and Wu Fuzhi, among others. The Ministry of Education included
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his work in its Second National Exhibition in 1937. Exhibitions
of contemporary Chinese paintings that went to Paris, Berlin,
Moscow and other European cities included work by Shuqi.
After Japan’s invasion of China in 1937, he moved with National
Central University to Chongqing.
In late 1940, he was commissioned to complete a monumental
work that the Chinese government would presented to Franklin D.
Roosevelt to honor his third election as president of the United
States. As he later recalled, Shuqi completed his “100 Doves,”
or “Messengers of World Peace” in an underground shelter as
Japanese bombs rained overhead. He said he had difficulty in
Zhang Shuqi and the distinguished guests at the ceremony. From
completing it because of the constant threat of attack. The left: Wang Shijie, Zhang Shuqi, Nelson Johnson, Luo Jialun, unknown,
painting was half completed when he had to run for shelter with Kong Xiagxi, Zhao Yuanren
it under his arm, while bombs fell on the National Central University. A few days later, the painting was almost
finished but was still wet. Again Japanese bombers appeared over head and he had to run, leaving the painting
behind when he ran to the shelter. “I thought this time I couldn’t even risk taking it with me.” Fortunately, the
painting was not damaged, though the bombing had done much destruction to the surrounding area. His doves of
peace were safe -- Shuqi saw the survival of the doves and his painting as a symbol of hope.
Shuqi himself presented the painting to veteran American ambassador Nelson Johnson at an event at the
National Central University on December 23, 1940. The gifting ceremony formed part of an exhibition of Shuqi’
s paintings that were sold to establish a scholarship fund to honor General Zhang Zizhong who had died in action.
Other dignitaries present included Kong Xiangxi and university president Luo Jialun.⑤ According to the cover letter
Johnson sent to President Roosevelt in transmitting the painting to the White House, the composition was intended
to represent the position of the American president in the current world war. Shuqi spent three weeks working
on the composition of the painting and completed fifty doves in one day and the remainder over the following
days. Each doves assumes a different position and activity in the painting which enlivens the scene and intrigues
the viewer. Johnson especially noted the painting’s color and deep perspective, which appealed to his Western
sensibility.⑥ Jiang Jieshi added a colophone and Lo Jialun added a poem to the painting.⑦ The large painting
was transported from Chongqing half way around the world to the White House in Washington, D.C. where it was
displayed, according to local newspapers. The Ferargil Galleries, a major New York City venue, later borrowed
and exhibited the painting for its exhibition of Chinese artwork in May 1942.⑧ President Roosevelt sent a letter of
thanks and appreciation for the “handsome presentation” to China and expressed his “pleasure in receiving it.”⑨
News of Shuqi’s painting for the American president spread quickly. In Hong Kong former general news
publisher Chen Shaowei asked Zhang to complete another composition to honor British Prime Minister Winston
Churchill. Encouraged by his friend Zhao Shao’ang, Zhang painted “A Bird Soaring Above the Clouds,” which
portrayed a single, powerful sea eagle flying above a turbulent coast. The painting includes a long poem from Yang
Yunshi dedicated to the British leader. The painting today is displayed at Churchill’s memorial home, Chartwell, in
England.
In the summer of 1941, the Ministry of Education selected Shuqi to as
Commissioner of Fine Arts and serve as a “goodwill ambassador” to travel to
the United States to advance friendly relations between China and the United
States, not yet then in the war against Japan. After exhibiting work in Hong
Kong, Shuqi, who traveled on diplomatic papers, departed from Hong Kong on
September 11, 1941 on board the United President Lines ship, the President
Harrison. Three weeks later, he, with four hundred of his own paintings,
arrived in San Francisco. The local Chinese consulate quickly had him speak
on the current war situation in China. Shuqi’s purpose was to promote
American sympathy with China and encourage an appreciation of China’
s artistic heritage as a form of cultural diplomacy. Shuqi carried the title of
Kong Xiangxi’s recommendation letter to Song Ziwen for Zhang Shuqi’s U.S. mission on cultural
communication and fundraising. Zhang Shuqi Papers, Hoover Institute Archives, Stanford University
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Commissioner of Fine Arts for the Chinese Ministry of Education and professor of the National Central University.
At the consulate, he told of the difficulty of keeping art traditions alive in a war-torn country. “Since I was
five,” he said, “I have painted continuously and tried to teach student artists of my country some of the mysteries
of the fine art that flourished before Occidental culture was born.” “Exigencies of war have made it necessary for
us to close art courses in all schools except the Central University. We work under hazardous conditions. Study
is done above ground but, on the first air raid signal, classes are dismissed. Students go underground to air raid
shelters and reassemble one hour after the ‘all clear’ signal is given.”!0
In November two weeks after his arrival in the United States, he traveled to southern California and presented
eighty of his paintings in a show sponsored by important dignitaries including the mayor of Los Angeles, Fletcher
Bowron, the powerful publisher of the LA Times, Norman Chandler, the Nobel prize winning physicist and president
of Cal Tech, Robert A. Millikan, and the famed Los Angeles artist Stanton McDonald Wright. The Los Angeles
Times praised Shuqi as China’s “foremost living artist.” How the paper arrived at this conclusion is not clear, but
the paper’s warm praise nevertheless reflected the beginning of the enthusiastic reception Shuqi and his work
received in America. Shuqi’s painting proved so immediately popular that the famed Grauman Chinese Theater in
Hollywood opened its lobby for a display of 75 pieces of his work.!1 Within days, however, Shuqi’s life and the world
would change forever with the Japanese attack on the U.S. Pacific fleet at Pearl Harbor, Honolulu on December 7,
1941. The next day the United States declared war on Japan, making China and the United States allies in a war
against a common foe. Shuqi, who had planned on being in the United States for perhaps a year, found himself
unable to return to his homeland stranded in America. Almost five years would pass before he could return home.
His mother, wife, and four children had remained in Zhejiang, out of reach from Shuqi.
He made his base in San Francisco but traveled almost constantly, exhibiting his work, presenting live
demonstrations of painting, raising money for United China Relief, and promoting friendship and unity between the
peoples of China and North America. During his years in America, he raised hundreds of thousands of dollars (millions
of today’s U.S. dollars) for aid for China with the sale of his paintings. His was a remarkable record of personal
philanthropy and generosity in the serve of his nation. Shuqi’s first cross North America tour began in the spring
of 1942 when he traveled to Chicago and then through Canada.
Shuqi is known for his work in the United States, but he also spent a considerable amount of time in Canada,
where he also received an enthusiastic reception and met a wide range of dignitaries. He arrived in Canada in
October 1942 and presented 80 paintings at the National Art Gallery Ottawa, the national capital. The Chinese
ambassador to Canada, Liu Shi Shun, officially opened the show on October 10, as part of the commemoration of
the Xinhai Revolution. The Prime Minster of Canada, Mackenzie King, and members of the international diplomatic
corps attended the opening and King spoke eloquently about the exhibition and its historic significance. He was
delighted to welcome it as the first presentation of Chinese painting ever in Canada and linked the event to the
heroic role China was playing in fighting for freedom and against Japanese aggression. King himself had recently
announced the Canadian government was prepared to relinquish the extra-territorial privileges that Great Britain
had extracted from China in early years.!2
Shuqi painted for the Prime Minister personally who watched in rapt attention. King, as Liu Shih Shun later
described, “was one of the most observant spectators” at the show. Writing in his private diary in the evening of
the show, King wrote that Shuqi’s “beautiful paintings” lifted
his spirit above the “hideous things of the war.” “I enjoyed
meeting a few of the people,” he wrote, “and watching the artist
painting.”!3 He later accepted one of Shuqi’s paintings from Liu.
It would was the third of Shuqi’s paintings within two years given
to a major Western leader. In his letter of thanks to Liu, King
described the composition as “’two birds on one limb’ from the
tree that has sheltered the Orient over so many centuries and
is now helping to shelter the entire world.” Though Shuqi only
spoke briefly as he was still learning to speak English, he also
linked painting to the crisis in the world. He said that Chinese
artists focused on nature, birds, flowers, animals and landscapes
because the Chinese were essentially peace-loving people.!4 In
Zhang Shuqi was welcomed by zealous U.S. audiences
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another comment to the press soon after, Shuqi again emphasized his goal of seeking beauty in a troubled world. “I
have been asked why I do not paint guns,” he said, “if I do not see beauty in tanks and things like that. War is not
beautiful. And war will not last. But birds and flowers are beautiful. And if people all thought enough of them, they
would not think of war. Beauty would overcome war.”!5
After staying in Ottawa for two weeks, Shuqi went to Toronto, where he presented his work at the Royal
Ontario Museum, and later at the Williams Memorial Museum in London, and at the Art Association in Montreal.
The distinguished scholar of Chinese art and curator at the Royal Ontario Museum, William C. White, praised Shuqi
in the published program to the show. Shuqi’s paintings and demonstrations, White wrote, “have come as a balmy
breath of an Eastern breeze, touching our spirits, and awakening us to freshness of vision, and inciting us to new
endeavour.”!6 The Toronto Globe and Mail art critic perceptively commented on Shuqi’s work that suggests how
his work was received in a Western art world unfamiliar with Chinese painting:
In his devotion to thorough technique and in the ideal of his art, Professor Chang Shu-chi seems traditional. In
his expression, he has been revolutionary. Most Chinese art has been based on black-and-white, as we call it, with
fine degrees of shading. Sometimes a little tint of color has been indulged. This artist uses ineffably discreet but
bright color when he wishes, and he breaks tradition by using white.
In addition – how shall we describe something decidedly of today inherent in this work? – a controlled passion
for beauty which recalls his own comment that, after beauty and freedom have been threatened, a man sees
their reality as never before….Somewhere, from that combination of exquisite, disciplined decorum, and soaring,
unfettered imagination, there comes an aristocratic elegance.!7
Another critic observed,
Chinese painting is not European painting. The latter is concerned with more material things, with the
glorification of human personality. The former is more interested in an objective idealism, the lyric moods of nature,
things for their own sake rather than their use in the life of men. “A picture is a voiceless poem,” is a very old
Chinese saying, and it is the key to understanding the work of so such a man as Chang Shu-chi.”!8
His public painting demonstration proved so engaging, the Museum filmed him to capture his color, brush, and
composition techniques. His free, quick, wet, and spirited efforts stood in sharp contrast to the Western oil painting
tradition familiar to his North American audiences. His was an approach to painting that emphasized spontaneity,
fluidity, contingency, and expressed energy. Photographs of audiences who watched Shuqi have expressions of
amazement and rapt attention.!9
By early 1943, Shuqi was in Washington, D.C. where he hoped to meet President Roosevelt in person. While he
waited for the opportunity, he toured the city and met dignitaries from many different walks of life. He received
a rousing reception from local art and political circles when he presented an exhibition of eighty-seven pieces of
his work at the Art Club from January 17 to February 4. The program to the show included acclaims from some
of the most important cultural luminaries on China at the time. Pearl Buck, the Nobel Prize winning author of The
Good Earth, described the development of Chinese art and told of seeing Shuqi’s work when she lived in Nanjing
in the early 1930s. In Shuqi’s work, she wrote, one sees a “confidence in his paintings and calm and resolution.
But there is beauty, too, something of the beauty of the old China, which still remains the eternal soul of China’s
people. It is significant that not only military leaders are living and succeeding today in China against the enemy. It
is even more significant that artists are living and succeeding.” Hu Shih, who had just ended his service as China’
s ambassador to the United States, praised Shuqi as “one of the best representatives of the new generation of
artists in present-day China. He has acquired his art training entirely in his native land, but he has been fully
alive to the artistic influences of the larger world. He has been a careful student but no mere imitator of the
classical tradition of Chinese art. His works bespeak his power of accurate observation of detail and his boldness
in experimentation.” Lin Yutang, the highly successful author and cultural interpreter to Americans, observed the
delight with which he had seen Shuqi paint. Shuqi had a thorough mastery of the Chinese brush which enabled the
artist to retain “freshness and vigor” in his art, Lin wrote, “like a good line thrown off by a master poet.” “Professor
Chang’s lines, whether of willow branches or of any flower or fruit trees, embody par excellence that combined
grace and strength which has ever been the esthetic aim of all good Chinese artists.”
At his public appearances, Shuqi preferred to let his brush “speak” for himself, though occasionally he offered
some autobiographical comments. He drew from notes, which remain in his archive. Shuqi liked to share anecdotes
about himself that endeared him to the public. In “The Story of My Painting Life,” for example, Shuqi describes
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his first effort to paint as a youngster. He says that although
his father and mother could not paint, his uncle did, who had a
studio in the mountains, where there were many trees and flower
around his studio. It was “very quiet and peaceful there.” At
home, Shuqi says he was “very naughty” but with his uncle, he
was “very quiet” especially when his uncle was painting. He
recalls that when he was young, he watched his uncle paint and
after his uncle was done, Shuqi tried to duplicate the effort. He
hung it next to his uncle’s, who upon seeing it, asked, “who
did that painting?” No one in the family could answer, but
then Shuqi came forward and said: “’I did it. When you left, I
thought I could copy it, so I tried.’ My uncle said, ‘Now, boy, do
Zhang Shuqi in demonstration
not tell lies – someone must have helped you.’ I said, ‘No, my
uncle, really I did it. The only one who tells lies is our parrot.” After Shuqi painted something else, his uncle was
convinced of the boy’s talent and began to give him lessons. That, Shuqi says, was the start of his painting life.
Shuqi never got to meet the President in Washington, but he left many of his paintings behind to grace the walls
of the Chinese embassy, which reporters noted when they interviewed Song Meiling there when she visited later in
the year. Through the spring and summer of 1943, Shuqi traveled back and forth between the East Coast and MidWest. He held numerous shows and demonstrations at colleges, civic groups, and galleries, especially in the Boston,
New York City, and Chicago metropolitan regions. In New York, he worked with author Pearl Buck at her East and
West Association to promote art education. The publishing mogul Henry Luce in New York purchased several of
his paintings, as did museums, patrons, and collectors, such as Dr. Fred and Erna Gibbs of Chicago, who became
close friends with Shuqi. Life magazine in March 1943, featured Shuqi and his painting. The article described
Shuqi’s painting style and published photographs of his completed work. While in New York, he was also the
subject of a documentary produced by the Harmon Foundation and China House. Narrated by Wan-go Weng, the
film features Shuqi demonstrating his virtuosity with the Chinese brush. He also presented large one-artist shows
at the Baltimore Museum of Art, the Art Institute of Chicago (the show presented thirty-eight paintings and ran in
September and October). On July 7, a hundred artists, scholars and students attended Shuqi’s demonstrated at
the University of Chicago. Among the art specialists present were Professors Lucy Driscoll, Ulrich A. Middeldork,
Ludwig Bachhofer, A.T. Olmstead, Teng Ssu-yu, and G.H. Huntley. He demonstrated his work in person four times
at the William Rockhill Nelson Gallery in Kansas City, while the museum exhibited forty of his paintings. These
museums are all among the most important art venues in the country. It was a hectic and exciting time for Shuqi.
How did American audiences respond to his demonstrations? The recorded reactions reflect, for these
audiences, the complete uniqueness of his Chinese painting which emphasized displayed energy and controlled
spontaneity. The report of A.J. Philpott, the respected art critic for the Boston Globe is representative: after
viewing one of Shuqi’s demonstrations and shows, Philpott wrote that Shuqi’s was “one of the most interesting
exhibitions of the kind ever seen in Boston.” This was because it was the first
time that such work had been presented in the city: it was “a revelation of
skill which is unforgettable – the whole thing is so different from our method of
water-color painting.”
He doesn’t use an easel. He paints one large sheet of cardboard – a
neutral gray – flat on the table in front of him. His colors are in little cups
and saucers on another table at his right. He looks at the sheet of paper for
some moments while he slowly sips a little cup of tea. This done, he lights a
cigarette and after a few puffs, he takes a brush about six inches long, grasps
it between the thumb and two forefingers, holding it stiffly. He looks steadily
at the paper a moment, then with lightning speed he draws some straight lines
diagonally over the lower half of the sheet, in a neutral tone. He then takes
another brush, dips it in a saucer containing a bluish green color and brushes it
rapidly between the lines. This is the water over which he paints a branch of
cherry blossoms on which a bird has alighted. He uses Chinese white for the
Zhang Shuqi in DeYoung Museum
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blossoms, varying in total depth. He quickly adds the leaves in a variety of tones, and before you realize it, there is
a beautiful picture about two feet by 18 inches.
It is all memory painting. He visualizes the design on the paper before he begins – has all of its parts planned;
has his colors ready and a pot of brushes from which to select. But, the skill of the man – the amazing skill – is
clearly the fruit of long and careful study and practice.
By the winter of 1943-44, Shuqi was back in the San Francisco Bay Area. In November he held the first of
what would be several one-artist shows at the city’s DeYoung Museum. It displayed 80 pieces of this work in a
highly advertised show that ran for a month. The esteemed San Francisco Chronicle art critic Alfred Frankenstein
began his article with high praise for Shuqi and China: “The British send us paintings of the London blitz and
reconnaissance photographs of bomb destruction over Germany,” he wrote. “The Russians send us posters and
savage cartoons. The Chinese send us Chang Shu-chi.” Frankenstein went on to compare Shuqi’s art and skill
to that of the famous violinist Jashua Heifetz. Technique and discipline,” the critic wrote, has been mastered “for
the attainment of freedom” in his art. Shuqi himself was fond of comparing his work to the physicality required in
other arts: “painting is like a dance,” he liked to say.
Shuqi’s public demonstrations were a form of theater, of self-conscious performance for a gathered audience.
He donned a persona and, though he said sparingly little, he usually offered an endearing personal anecdote and
compliment to his venue, those in attendance, and the host city. As with any performance, there was an element
of artifice, a gesture, flourish, or hesitation that contributed to creating a dramatic moment, but it would have
been subtle and undistracting from the main act. But at its core, Shuqi’s demonstrations embodied his aesthetic
approach to art creation. He painted from his mind and heart, which supplied the inspiration, subject matter, and
composition, not a visual model or display. He painted quickly in order to capture the energy of nature (air, light,
motion, moment) that he wanted. These elements mark his small, quickly completed work done in public as well as
his large, master works. There was to be no laboring in execution.
Audiences that witnessed his work were rewarded with not just a painting, an object for contemplation, but
a lived experience. They were audiences to a never-to-be-repeated performance. The demonstration was not
a music or dance experience but another creative passage of time that resulted in an artistic expression that
recorded a flowing, creative moment. Shuqi’s paintings were, in fact, a captured temporality, a visualization of the
passage of time. Each completed composition was singular, as is each moment of existence, never repeatable. Yet
the painting also challenged the viewer to recreate or relive the creative process: contemplating the composition,
the execution of the first brush strokes, the following sequence of gestures, the careful application of specific
colors at appropriate moments, the climatic finishing touches, denouement, and conclusion, the completion. Each
painting invited a serious viewer to reconstruct the temporality: those familiar with the Chinese brush could more
fully and more closely consider the given painting as a process, not just picture. But even the uninitiated, at least
those who took a moment to consider what was before them, could wonder about the relationship of each visible
stroke. Which one came first? Which was the foundation for the next? How could particular strokes function
simultaneously as cause and consequence?
Shuqi’s painting could serve as providing an opportunity to experience a dual or double temporality: Shuqi’
s own living moments presented in a composition was one and the viewer’s own temporality of visual experience
unmediated by anything but the viewer’s circumstances and preferences. In this way, his paintings were much
unlike the tradition in Western art that valued representation and literalness of appearance or message, quite
uninterested, or unable because of the medium, to capture time’
s passage and the singularity of the moment. As with others
in the Chinese painting tradition, in other words, Shuqi’s work
possessed three-dimensionality with the element of time.
The San Francisco Bay Area, and West Coast generally, was
an especially welcoming place for Shuqi. The critical and popular
reception of his work was warm and he made many close friends
among Chinese Americans and non-Chinese as well. He rested
little between his shows and demonstrations and constantly was
on the move. In February, he traveled to Portland, Oregon where
one of the city’s newspaper, The Oregon Daily Journal, gave
Zhang Shuqi was honored Visiting Professor in U.C.Berkeley
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high praise to Shuqi in an eloquent editorial. “When we of the United States fight on the side of China,” the paper
wrote, “we fight not only for the deliverance of the Chinese people from the dreadful menace of the Japanese…
but for the right of a nation to produce strong and delightful personalities like Chang Shu-Chi. His kind are not
the products of slavery. It is inevitable that the people of Portland, in viewing Professor Chang’s paintings and in
meeting the artist, will know better the Chinese people and their future, the values and the beauty that come from
their minds and their hands, their skills and their genius.”
He next went to Seattle where he exhibited fifty-eight of his work at the Seattle Museum of Art in Volunteer
Park from February 2 to the 27. Richard Fuller, one of the pioneering American museum directors to collect Asian
art, was his host. From March 7 to 19, 1944, he presented 54 paintings at the Thomas Welton Stanford Art Gallery
at Stanford University. In March, he visited Stanford University and University of California, Berkeley, where he
displayed his work and demonstrated as he had at other universities and colleges across the country. In the spring
of 1944, he spent several weeks in Southern California, where he exhibited seventy of his paintings at the Los
Angeles County Museum for one month (April 9 to May 7) and held other shows at the Otis Art Institute, Santa
Barbara Museum of Art, and at local colleges and civic organizations.
Everywhere he went, Shuqi also met with local Chinese residents and presented his work at fraternal
organizations and community clubs. He met Chinese American artists and supported their own work, such
as in June 1944 when he served as the honorary chairman of an exhibition sponsored by the San Francisco
Chinese Artists Club, which also displayed the work of Hu Wai Kee and Dong Kingman. The show in Chinatown
commemorated the seven years of war between China and Japan.
In August 1944, Shuqi presented his work in the famous California art colony of Carmel, where he received an
exceptionally warm welcome. His visit highlighted the close connection between his artistry and the war against
Japan. He fell in love with Carmel, a place to which he would repeatedly return in the future. “Carmel is lovely
– exquisite!” he exclaimed upon visiting the small town along the coast, south of San Francisco. He presented a
display of his work in the town’s Art Association gallery, which included a landscape of the Carmel coastline, and
presented three of his signature painting demonstrations. The opening attracted five hundred people, the largest
crowd ever seen there. At his last demonstration, the wife of the famous general Joseph Stilwell, hosted a special
tea in his honor. Stilwell was a local resident and her daughter, Alison, an aspiring artist herself.
Alison Stilwell wrote effusively of Shuqi for the local news paper. “Professor Chang,” she wrote, “has
developed his technique to a point where it seems to be a feat of magic – to see him draw his brush over the paper
and find left in its path a spray of magnolias, or perhaps a small bird in flight, is indeed a thrilling experience. The
first feeling which comes to mind is that his work is vibrantly alive, so fresh and accurate that, in one picture, a
rooster seems about to jump off a gnarled gate and sail down amongst the young chicks; his butterflies look as if
they would flutter off to another flower painting at any moment, and his flowers and studies of bamboo tremble on
their stems.”
During the rest of 1944, Shuqi again traveled up and down the western region. He exhibited at the Edwin Bryant
Crocker Museum in Sacramento, California and then went north to Vancouver where he presented his work at the
Vancouver Art Gallery. Major General Victor W. Odlum, Canada’
s ambassador to China, was scheduled to officially open the show.
Under the auspices of the Federation of Canadian Artists, Shuqi
also visited Victoria, on Vancouver Island, where he demonstrated
his work at the famed Empress Hotel. In November, he was back
in San Francisco where he opened another one-artist show at the
DeYoung, the second in just one year’s time.
Because of the spirited response to his work and the growing
interest in Chinese art in America more generally, Shuqi began a
commercial enterprise to reproduce and sell his art work. Working
with his assistant, Helen Fong, a Chinese American who served as
his secretary and translator, Shuqi transformed pieces of his art
into fine quality stationery and lithographs. At the time, nothing
of this for Chinese art yet existed in the United States, though
Zhang Shuqi’s painting on fired ceramics. Collection of Silicon art reproductions were common in China. Shuqi himself had had
Valley Asian Art Center, gift from Debra C. Ria
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experience with reproductions when he was in China. In the United
States, his business proved immediately successful which he operated
out of an address on Montgomery Street in San Francisco, just a couple
of blocks away from Chinatown. Fong handled the business end of the
enterprise. For many Americans, these reproductions would be their
first experience with Chinese art. To respond to the interest, Shuqi
developed new styles that appealed to American audiences. With bright
colors, free design, and subject matter more familiar to Americans,
Shuqi’s “California style” Chinese painting resonated with the public.
His work appeared “Chinese” to them, with his use of brush, Chinese
ink, and washes, but his addition of U.S.-produced water-based paints
applied to painting boards, altered the look and created a distinct, hybrid
style. While in the United States, he actually painted less on traditional
paper. Over time, he devoted increased effort to develop this synthetic
approach, even as he carefully preserved his traditional brush and
composition skills. After he moved to the America permanently, he
actively experimented with new ways to apply his paints: he tried
Zhang Shuqi and his wife Helen
Western brushes and even natural and commercial sponges to dabble colors. He worked on fired and unfired
ceramics, black paper, and plastics.
In 1945 and 1946, Shuqi traveled to the last area of the United States he had not yet toured, the South. He
went through Houston, New Orleans, and then toured the mid-West again, stopping in Cincinnati. Finally in mid1946, he prepared to return to China. The war was over and he could travel back home to his country and his
family. He had been enormously successful in fulfilling his given task: serving as an ambassador of art and goodwill
from China to America. He completed the tasks of art and diplomacy simultaneously by exemplifying the grace
and beauty of Chinese culture through his own art and by honorably representing the war-beleaguered Chinese
people by his own refined presence. Though he said little about actual war in his public appearances, other than to
emphasize the determination of the Chinese and their suffering under the Japanese, his quiet determination served
to elevate and dignify China in the minds of his audiences. Saying less was saying more. Shuqi preferred to let
his art speak for itself, permitting the thousands who attended his demonstrations and his exhibitions interpret the
work as they saw fit for themselves. The absence of war images in his art, and his emphasis on only presenting the
beautiful, effectively highlighted the ugly reality of the on-going horror of world war. Through the sale of his art
work, he raised and donated tens of thousands of dollars for civilian relief in China, while he himself lived modestly
on a stipend provided by the Chinese government. He met the high and mighty, the powerful and rich, during
his years in America but he spent as much or even more time with everyday America: artists and intellectuals,
students, art lovers, compatriots from the Chinese communities across the country, church-goers, and women’s
club members. It is impossible to measure the extent of the influence of his personal appearances and his art, of
course, but it can be said that the previous long history of America-China cultural interaction had never seen such
widespread expression of hopeful, positive friendship and appreciation for China’s artistic tradition. Zhang Shuqi
left an indelible mark on America.
China and his family, however, had changed dramatically since Shuqi’s departure five years earlier. His children
and mother survived the war, but sadly, his wife died before he could see her again. China in late 1946 was mired
in civil war and all of society was thrown into turmoil. Back with his colleagues, Shuqi received warm welcomes and
was offered important posts at various universities, including the presidency of Hangzhou Fine Arts College. He
was uninterested however in administration. Times were too unsettled.
On October 1, 1947 in Shanghai, Shuqi married Helen Fong, whom he had invited for a visit from America. The
two settled in Nanjing, but after an exhibition in Hong Kong in 1948, Helen, with their infant son, returned to the
United States. In March 1949, Shuqi himself traveled back in the United States and reunited with his family. (He
arrived on a “visitor” visa that was valid for just six months, after which he became officially “deportable.” The
U.S. Congress suspended his deportation order in 1951 and he became a lawful resident in august 1952.) The
family settled in the Oakland Hills and Shuqi where he wanted to resume his art career, though he never abandoned
hope he that he would return to China one day. He had many friends among the displaced Chinese elite, including
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members of the Song family, but he also had many friends
and relatives who supported the Communists. He himself
was hopeful for the future of New China.
Shuqi tried to recreate some sense of familiarity for
himself in his new home, which had a spacious garden and
beautiful view of San Francisco Bay. He liked to work with
his hands. He used cement and bricks to build fish ponds,
patios, and rock gardens that reminded him of China. He
crafted penjing (potted miniature plants) and propagated
Chinese-origin plants, such as camellias, fuchsias,
azaleas, jasmine, roses, flowering cherry and plum trees,
and bamboo. He reserved a portion of his house for his
Zhang Shuqi in Lake Tahoe , California
work but also obtained a small building near the California
College of Arts and Crafts in Oakland to use as his formal studio and business office where he and Helen operated
the reproduction enterprise.
Though he traveled much less often than he did during his first stay in America, he continued to receive
invitations to exhibit his work and demonstrate as before. In May 1949, he again visited San Diego where he
presented at the San Diego Fine Arts Gallery in Balboa Park. In the fall, he went north to Seattle, where he held
another show at the Seattle Art Museum. He continued his efforts to help Chinese – this time he sold art to raise
funds to support 112 Chinese students who had been stranded in the United States. In November he opened his
third one-artist show at the DeYoung Museum in San Francisco. (In 1949, he had exhibited paintings there of
other artists, such as Ren Bonian, Pan Tianshou, Liu Haisu, Xie Zhiliu, Zhao Shao’ang, Wu Fuzhi, and other artist
friends, from his personal collection just after his arrival.) During the next several years, he made trips to Texas
and Southern California, but he generally stayed close to home and became increasingly active in the American
art world. He began to participate in the activities of the Society of Western Artists and submitted his work in
the Society’s annual painting competition, which featured artists whose artistic styles were decidedly Western. In
1951, one of his compositions won an honorable mention and in future years, he would win awards including the
competition’s top award for water colors in 1956. His winning subject matter was a powerful eagle, a bird familiar
and dear to Americans.
Shuqi was quickly learning about his audience in America and his evolving painting style displayed his response
to the country’s different aesthetic preferences and tastes. His palette became brighter and infused with paints
he could purchase in America, such as gouache, a water-based paint that was thicker and brighter than traditional
Chinese watercolors. He also used American painting papers of various hues and textures, as well as card boards

that required traditional Western mat and wood framing for presentation.
His subject matter also evolved, as he drew more from the surrounding
environment. He included more California flora and fauna in his art
work: he painted California quail, lilies, and redwood trees and the
rugged California coast and Sierras. Because of the warm reception
to his reproduction business, Shuqi also would paint specifically for
the formats of modern reproduction and for commercial appeal. His
business expanded out from stationery to include decorative items such
as place mats, napkins, and wall paper.
His social sphere included the many relatives of his wife, who was
native Californian, and other transplanted Chinese, such as Song Zi’
an, who settled in Berkeley and Zhao Yuanren, the famous linguistic
scholar who joined the faculty of UC Berkeley. He enjoyed socializing
with them, including playing bridge, the card game later favored by Deng
Xiaoping. He visited with other Chinese, such as Song Meiling, Hu Shi,
and Zhang Daqian when they passed through the Bay Area. At his
home, he tried to reproduce the cuisine he had in China: he smoked
and stewed meats according to his home town style. He also continued
Zhang Shuqi(1900-1957)
to smoke and drink alcohol excessively which had harmful effects. He
developed stomach ulcers but failed to care for his health.
His reproduction business kept him busy, but he also took on several students and began writing books. One,
Painting in the Chinese Manner, which originally had his title of Shuqi Huafa, was eventually published posthumously
by his wife. Other books, including one with his painting in Yosemite and another entitled “Feather Collection”
were never completed. In 1954 he took what would be his last major trip. He and his family sailed to Hawaii at the
invitation of the local United Chinese Society. As he had in the past, Shuqi presented a large number of his work
to the public and demonstrated his technique. After his return to California, his health steadily deteriorated and
in 1957 he was diagnosed with stomach cancer. Various therapies failed to reverse the disease and on August
18, he passed away in his home. In his last letter to his cousin Zhang Mingjing (Zhang Ji’en) in China a few days
before he passed, he expressed deep sorrow that he would not be able to see New China or continue his work,
just when he had finally found time and a place in which he could be productive. Major papers around the United
States announced his death and carried his obituary. Dean of the UC Berkeley Graduate Faculty Morris A. Stuart
presented the eulogy at his funeral and condolences poured in from around the world.
The Shuqi’s work in America has had a lasting legacy in the form of his reproductions. His business, under
the name of Chang Art Studio, continued under Helen for more than another decade. She also constructed a
specially designed art gallery in Oakland to display his work and that of other artists who visited America. His
book introduced Chinese art to a wide audience. The book and reproductions are still readily available in the
on-line auction world. But few in the United States could fully appreciate his artistry and the unique, synthetic
style he developed. Even now art critics in the United States are hard pressed to place him in any traditional
narrative of American art. At the same time, developments in art in China in the 1950s through the 1990s
concerned themselves with matters other than what confronted Shuqi during his career. The turn of interest to
art developments in the first part of the twentieth century in recent years have rekindled interest in Shuqi, making
appropriate a serious reappraisal of his work.
In the 1940s, Shuqi had optimistically predicted the growing interconnection between Western and Chinese art.
He hoped that one day there would just be “art” with no mediating geographic or cultural boundaries. He himself
had contributed to that current, with his painting and his own life as trans-Pacific compositions

work co-painted by Song Meilin(for pine branch) and Zhang
Shuqi(for bird)
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Zhang Shuqi’s sketch painting on Yosemite in Hu Shi wrote his noted love poem of 1930s on an album leaf to Zhang Shuqi and Helen Fong on
California, the famous National Park of U.S. . Nov.21, 1956. :” Mountain wind breaks up shadow of the pine on paper window,but it can’t
Collection of Zhang Shuqi family.
blow away the shadow of a person’s figure on my heart.” Collection of Zhang Shuqi family
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Notes：
① In the United States,
rendered during his years in

Zhang Shuqi
America.

is often known as

Shu-chi Chang,

② Julie F. Andres and Kuiyi Shen, Chinese Painting on the Eve of the
and his Collection (Stanford, Cantor Center for Visual Arts: 2006).

which is the way his name was

Communist Revolution: Chang Shuqi

③ Source material for this essay is news clipping, personal records, and manuscripts in the Zhang Shuqi
collection still held by his family. A large quantity of other material can be found in the Zhang Shuqi Papers
at the Hoover Institution Archives, Stanford University.
④

Zhang Shuqi, “Story of My Painting Life,” ca. 1944, Chang Family Collection.

⑤“China

Welcomes Africa Invasion,” London Daily Free Press, November 13, 1942.

⑥“Messengers of World Peace” is the title Shuqi gave to the painting and is included in his letter to
President Roosevelt. Chang to Roosevelt, Dec. 23, 1940. The text of the whole letter is:“My dear President
Roosevelt: I am aware of the great liberty I am taking in addressing you and sending you, by courtesy of
your Ambassador, a picture made by me and entitled “Messengers of World Peace.” I am sending you this
painting as a token of my unqualified appreciation of the warm sympathy, which you, your administration and
the American nation have always felt for and shown to the Chinese people. I believe that I am gratefully
voicing the sentiment of the whole Chinese nation.” The letter is in English and signed by Shuqi but it is
unclear who was responsible for the English, as Shuqi did not have command of English. He learned to speak
colloquial English only later during his stay in the United States. The letter is on the letterhead stationery
of National Central University.

Unparalled achievement still remains
Before this chaos may be swept aside;
His ordinance of justice shall stand firm
By which the warring heroes shall abide.
But soon a day will come to lay down arms,
When Peace at last shall bless all living things;
Like doves the messengers of peace will come,
Circling the White House with their rustling wings.”
A second translation by a Professor Jen Tai reads:
To stop all wars will be the greatest
	Work yet left for you,
Though the contending states you hold
	With words severe and true.
Soon we shall see, when all lay down
	Their arms, flocking like doves
Around the White House envoys of peace
	From nations old and new.
⑦

⑧ See Ferargil program. The
Soong and Hu Shih.

of

show raised money for

图版
Catalogue

United China Relief

and among its patrons was

⑨ Johnson to Roosevelt, Dec. 24, 1940 and Roosevelt to Johnson, Jan. 23, 1941,
Wendell A. Parks to Gordon H. Chang, Nov. 13, 1997.
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Best Chinese Tradition,”clipping of an Ottawa newspaper with no
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Eagle shows its feathers
鷹揚
Inscription: Zhang Shuqi painted in San Francisco,1945
題識：卅四年張書旂作于金門
14×22 inch,35.6×56 cm
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Californian roses
加州的玫瑰
Inscription: Zhang Shuqi painted in Stanford University, Spring of 1944.
題識：卅三年春張書旂作於士旦複大學
17.5×11.5 inch , 44.5×29 cm

35

Blackbird, chrysanthemum,
and bamboo
菊竹小鳥
13.25×31.5 inch,33.7×80 cm
1953
36

Loquat
枇杷
15.5×39 inch,39.4×99 cm
37

Banana and morning glory
芭蕉牽牛花
15.2×38 inch, 38.6×97 cm
1953
38

Magpie and pine
松樹八哥
Inscription: Zhang Shuqi as a
guest in San Francisco of America,
題識：乙未客美洲金門，張書旂
13×35.1inch, 33×89 cm
1955
39

Hen and chrysanthemum
叢菊母雞
13.8×37 inch, 35×94 cm
40

Rose and bamboo
月季風竹
11×38 inch, 28×96.5 cm
41

Blue bird,white blossoms,red
berries
花叢之鳥
13×41 inch, 33×104 cm
42

Five white birds in a pine tree
小憩
11.25×33.5 inch, 28.6×85 cm
1953
43

Cherry blossoms
紅杏
Inscription: Zhang Shuqi of Pu Jiang
題識：浦江張書旂
11.8×35.5 inch , 30×90 cm
44

Lilies and chicks
小雞
13.5×24.2 inch,
34×61.5cm
1955
45

Elegance
爭妍
26×51 inch,66×130 cm
1955
46

Duck enjoying wisteria
紫藤水鴨
15.8×31inch,
40×78.7cm
47

Bamboo
風竹
Inscription: Zhang Shuqi
painted in San Francisco,
Summer,1955
題識：乙未夏張書旂作于新大陸金門
15.7×38.5 inch, 40×97.8 cm
48

Five shrimp under rocks / 遊蝦
15×26.5 inch, 38.1×67.3 cm

49

Five birds amid pink blossoms
五鳥鬧春
12×42.2 inch, 30.5×107 cm
50

Vista point
丘壑圖
21×8.9 inch，53.3×22.6 cm
51

A contented pair
雙憩
15.4×38 inch, 39.1×96.5 cm
1955
52

Spring along a river
杏花春雨
Inscription: Cherry blossoms in the
Spring rain,Zhang Shuqi in America
as a guest
題識：杏花春雨江南，乙未張書旂客美洲
16.5×36.7 inch, 42×93.2 cm 1955
53

Autumn trees
秋林
Inscription: Red leaves compete
jointly
to display their beauty, Under
peaceful and
pitiful autumn light. Beyond
the desolate
forest and gully, Birds
returning home across
cold mist. Zhang Shuqi,1955
題識：
紅葉齊爭艷，
秋光靜可憐。
蕭然林壑外，
歸鳥度寒煙。
乙未，張書旂。
22.5×47 inch,
57×119 cm
54

Longevity, in the air,
in the earth
松齡鶴壽
Inscription: Pine and
Crane, Zhang Shuqi in
East Bay of San Francisco
as a guest
題識：松齡鶴壽，乙未張書旂
客金門灣東
20.5×39 inch,
52.1×99.1cm
55

Doves beneath tree peonies
牡丹雙鴿
13×43 inch, 33×109.2 cm
56

57

Dove love
梅花雙鴿
16×29.5 inch,
40.6×75 cm
1955
58

Brown birds in the willow
柳梢
Inscription: Zhang Shuqi of
Pu Jiang painted in East Bay
of San Francisco, Spring of
1955
題識：浦江張書旂作于金門灣
東，時乙未春月
16×41 inch,40.6×104 cm
1955
59

Can you hear me?
呼喚
12×41.5 inch,30.5×105.4 cm
1955
60

61

Four doves and five blue flowers
花叢之鴿
15.8×40.5 inch, 40×103 cm
62

Blue jay in plum blossoms
綠萼藍鳥
16.5×22.5 inch,42×57.2 cm

63

Weightless
輕盈的小雞
14.2×25 inch,
36×63.5 cm
64

In summer 's light
夏日之光
Inscription:Zhang Shuqi
in East Bay of San
Francisco as a guest,
Summer,
1953
題識：癸巳夏月，張書旂
客于金門灣東
14.5×32 inch,36.8 81.3 cm
65

Begonias
秋海棠
21×13.1 inch, 53×33 cm
66

Isolation
高士圖
21.2×13.2 inch, 53.8×33.5 cm
67

Feathers
禽羽
21×26 inch, 53.3×64 cm
68

Spring shore
水岸
14×26 inch, 35.6×66 cm

69

Daylilies and two butterflies
雙蝶
Inscription: Zhang Shuqi painted in Portland, Feb. ,1944
題識：卅三年二月張書旂作於砵崙
12.5×20 inch, 32×51 cm
70

American doves
美洲鴿
Inscription: Zhang Shuqi painted in Seattle Museum, 1944
題識：卅三年張書旂作于舍路美術館
20×12.5 inch, 51×32 cm
71

72

At rest
小憩
22×14 inch, 56×35.6 cm

73

Night flight
黑夜的飛舞
8.9×13 inch, 22.6×33 cm
74

Cherry blossoms
紅杏
8.9×13 inch, 22.6×33 cm
1957
75

Plenty
碩果枝頭
14×22inch，35.6×56 cm
1957
76

Color pageant
孔雀
41×30.5 inch , 104×77.5 cm
1944
77

Composed blessing
歲朝清供
Inscription: Composed blessing, by Zhang Shuqi, Jan. 1946.
題識：歲朝清供，卅五年元月張書旂
41×30.5 inch. 104×77.5 cm
78

Sierra waterfall
瀑布
7.5×14.5 inch, 19×36.8 cm
79

80

Whiteism 1 / 白色的四君子之一
Inscription: Plum blossom inspired, Zhang Shuqi, end of 1952
題識：借君一枝春，壬辰歲暮，張書旂
11×14 inch, 28×35.6 cm

Whiteism 2
白色的四君子之二
Inscription: I learned modesty from bamboo, Zhang Shuqi.
題識：竹解虛心是我師，張書旂
7.5×14.5 inch, 19×36.8cm
1952

81

82

Lone Pine at Pebble Beach
孤松
18×33 inch, 45.7×83.8 cm
1955

Hermit in Spring
春天的隱士
15×20 inch, 38×51 cm
83

Goldfish under wisteria
紫藤金魚
11×14 inch, 27.9×35.6 cm
1943
84

A meal soon
覓食
30.5×41 inch, 77.5×104 cm
85

The flying wild goose
單飛的蘆雁
Inscription: Flying from companion, felt lonely in the sky, Zhang
Shuqi, 1954
題識：相伴莫飛去，高處易離群，甲午張書旂
30.5×41inch, 77.5×104 cm 1954
86

87

Focused
隼視
28×22 inch, 71×56 cm
1956
88

Elegance
爭妍
28×22 inch, 71×56 cm
89

Light touch 1
輕盈之一
14.2×11 inch, 36×28 cm
1957
90

Light touch 2
輕盈之二
14.2×11 inch, 36×28 cm
1957
91

92

Water Lilies
睡蓮
22.5×13 inch, 57×33 cm
1955
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